
~WOOD WARBLER FAl~ILY. 
~"""~ 

This is one or thG largest families ot North Amer-

ican b1r4a. The warblers are five inchea or less in lenGth. 

They are all migratory; tney live almost entirely on insects. 

Bill 1a narrow and like tne feett delicately formed. Biru is 

often beautifully colored, quick amt active. flitting inces-

santly among the leavee~ 

Yellow Warbler (Den4ro1ca aestiva), Summer Yellowbircl. 

Male, above, rich yellow, bri~htening on rump; - breaa~ 
' 

ana unaar parts golaen yellow; breast streaket with brown. 

Female, le•• brightly colorecl. Li vee throug;hout North America 

at large • .lrrivin& from the South in May and remaining till 

!epteal>er. !feat, a amallt well-round.ea eup in the tork ot a , 

bu.ah or tree. lags, t'our or five, grayish-white, spotted with ' 

lilae er re4-brown. · 
Same of the other common warblers that may be tountl 

with 'l'nr trolors tor whieh 1t 1• name•, 
breast; Blue-winge• Warbler, with al.at1ah-

whi te bars, foreheaa ant 

•~15t111t.ripe through eye; Baahville 

brightening on rwiip 

wings brownish with two wnit 

band across breast; 



.. 

Etriped and ~vreaked with~Jl~}tr.own, siQea of breast ana 
J..:_);,~,-:~---- '. 

rump yellow, white t:1roat, upper brei..1st black and whi ti ah be-
low, w~ite bars on wings and. white e ots on tail; Chestnlt-
sided Wartler, throat and breast ~hite . it~ cjestnut a•ripe ex- , 
temiinr, dOYtT.. sides, top of he...-d yellow, black o"" ripe running 
tnrou.h eye and black o ot in front; Black-pell Warbler, black 
cap, upper parts striped with black, olive ' and gray, briast 
wnita with black streaks, wnite spots on outer tail feathers; 
Blaek.burnian Warbler, orown black with orange p ~ tch, black 
wings and tail wit :1 white markint;n, throat br-illian"" yel1ow, 
rest of under part$ palt# yellowish; Blaok-t:1roated Green War-

' bler, crown and back olive-yellow, Sides of head clear yellow, 
throat and upper breast black and. black ,str;ipe «own aid.es, 
lower pa.rte yellowish-white, wi.nga and tail brownish with white 
wing~burs; American Red5tart, upper parts blue-black, white 
belly, aid.ea of body and lining of wings orange, tail f'eathe_rs 
halt orange ana half brack. 

On the Pacific Coa~t, Tho Black-throated Gray Warbler 
hao the head., throat and cheat black except for wni ta, atreaka 
on <Jide of head and along ":hroat; yellow clot i.n front · or eye; 
.breast.. and belly pure whitej back gray IStreakeu with bl•ck; 
wings with two whi~e bare. Audubon's Jfarbler is the western 
repreaentati ve of the J.!yrtle W'arhler and is marked similar , 
except the thro~t is yellow. 
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